ENTRY FORM - COMMUNITY TEXTILE EXHIBITION

To be exhibited at Stitchy Central, Gallery 2, Wangaratta Art Gallery, July 6 - 14, 2019, where there will be displays, craft demonstrations, information, maps and plenty of stitchy vibe throughout the festival. Any textile medium such as embroidery, knitting, crochet, mixed media, textile books, 2D, 3D, wall hanging, sculpture, rugs, wearable etc. Size limited to under 1.5 M any dimension. Contemporary and Traditional styles welcome.

Let’s celebrate Stitching Through Time – A Celebration of 20 Years with grass roots textile art and craft!

People’s Choice Award with cash prizes - Open Section $300 Group section $200 Student section $100

Entry is free, one entry per person, only works completed after July 2017, works must be clean and presented ready for exhibition, works may be photographed and may be used in publications and on websites. People’s Choice Award announced Monday July 15, 2019. Acceptance of entry is entirely at the discretion of the WTAA committee, and may be refused if inappropriate, space constraints or for other reasons. By entering, you agree to these conditions. For more information or help – email info@stitchedupfestival.com or phone Kathy 0407 219 564

Entries close April 30, 2019 Post or email to the address below

Return Confirmation by May 15, 2019 with details of Delivery and Opening

Your Name: ____________________________________________

Email: ____________________________________________ Phone: _____________________________

Organisation or Group if applicable: _______________________

Address: ____________________________________________

Textile medium (e.g. crochet/embroidery): _______________________

Dimension and Size: ☐2D or ☐3D In cm Height x Width (x Depth): _______________________

Title of work: ____________________________________________

Artist Statement (optional): ____________________________________________

Section: ☐ Open ☐ Group ☐ Student

School: __________________________ Year Level: ________

Works may be for Sale: ☐ Not for Sale ☐ For Sale $______________ (Include 20% gallery commission)